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Striking Statement Announces New Of British Colonial Policy
^U J *
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mentWILL GET AN

Three Candidates Stand

COURT

L'ECTED MEM HERS
clipped L2225 from the
vote for the Judiciary

yesterday- They refused to
sanction £1,400 for a third
High Court Juiye, struck out
provision for a Judge's'Clerk
and instead of approving a
third Shorthand Writer at
£500 per annum,, provided
LlOO for a Temporary Short-
hand Writer.

The Babour. Bepartnit-nt*s >iote.
Avhich viewed ^ected"Members- on

:"iThur-Eday;1,lastJ was deferred iojt

MOTHER COUNTRY ALREADY MOVES
TO ERADICATE SOME OUTSTAND-
ING EVILS IN WEST INDIES

OLLOWING IS THE TEXT OF A SPEECH BROAD-
CAST LAST NIGGBT FROM LONDON BY THE
RIGHT HON. THE LORD MOYNE, CHAIRMAN OF

THE RECENT WEST INDIA ROYAL COMMISSION, COM*
MENT1NG ON SOME OF THE COMMISSION'S MAIN
POINTS. *fHE BROADCAST WAS RECEIVED IN JA-
MAICA AT 5 J$ O'CLOCK YESTERDAY AFTERNOON.

"I am very glad of the opportunity to speak to the West
Indies on the conclusions of the Royal Commission whicl visited
you a year ago. To-day, there
have been two evtents of far-
reaching importance not only to
the West Indies but to the Colo-

Empire as a whole.
One is the publication of the

io£^^W«it
wfckh

n

later dpnsidci-stion. but its'Vanc^ if i|»fc::itfaifrsubject of fny talk
(Coniimied on page 6 -column^) ' to.ĵ h v*rt#- ifcte other » the

- • _ . . . . . . _ , _ * , . . . ' ^ Mf f . . _ *

the Govern-annoimcement
ment of ,.a new development
policy for the Colonies.

• That policy is based on the
v same principles which led the
West India Royal Commission

j quite independently to their
; most important recommenda*
'tions.
• Our Report had already been
! drafted when the world was
plunged into war. Although for
the moment war may increase
the demand for West Indian pro-
ducts and labour it can make no
permanent difference to the con-
ditions of life. British taxpayers
howevery are now /making un-
precedented sacrifices in their

ing For Seot Vacated by
* • * .". .. - ,

Dr. Anderson. Polling•- - ' -*^ .
• ' '

From 8 a.m. to 5 p.tii.

INTEREST LU
„.-<THE CANDIDATES

Mr. 3, C. Cfateholm
Mr. N. N. Nethersole
Mr. N. L. Betty

UDGlNGJfrom the tack
of: interest which has

f ™ V

* » • ^' *

displayed during

ramme Involving
000 Expenditure In 10 Years'

WORKS AS WELL AS ASSISTING
GOVERNORS TO EXTEND SUCH PUBLIC SERVICES

AS EliJCATION, HEALTH, HOUSING, AGRICULTURE
ttee Of Experts Will Be Set Up

• * ' • •• •. • m

WHITE PAPER PUBLISHED IN LONDON THIS AFTERNOON ANNOUNCED

• ^ • ^

Anderson** elected seat on
Corporation Council, it1

expected that more than
win he record* in * •

election a-

three candidates yesiejtiay: &
noon were i>f. the: opinion that
winner, woiiid not vgel.
700 .votes; During
night, \thfe'- --••"h-'--
principifiS:
inaking-appeals to the electors

fi

THE PROGRAMME WAS
THE HOUSE Of COMMONS BY MR. MALCOLM MACDONALD. THESE ARE

TH£ GOVERNMENT PROPOSE TO SPEND UP TO £50,000,000/N THE NEXT
FOR THlDEYiLOPMENT OF COLONIAL TERRITORIES. THIS ALSO WILL BE AVAIL*

COtQ ÎS, NOT ONLY FOR CAPITAL EXPENDITURE BUT ALSO TO ASSIST'COLON*
WSUCH PUBLIC SERVICES AS AGRICULTURE, EDUCATION, HEALTH AND

A WtmL COMMITTEE TO BE KNOWN AS THE COLONIAL DEVELOPMENT AND
WEt^E^tilK-COMMITTEE WILL BE SET UP TO HELP THE GOVERNMENT IN PLANNING

pf I W WILL INCLUDE SOME OFFICIAL AND UNOfFlCIAL MEMBERS. Itff COL-
fttYtftD TO PREPARE PROGRAMMES OF DEVELOPMENT FOR A PERIOD OF YEARS

HAVE ALREADY DONE THIS AND THE GOVERNMENT
QN**mGMNGEWAfr$ORm&

• b . * . . _ * . ' - " . ! . • , • , • . * - * •

?. t',f&-

f: IT

r +

points in t|je V?as$. find last
the gentlemen:.mad«'their final
peaJs to the electors.

jQlonad O$te;̂  V able^
Viewthi proposal from the point of view of fte Colonial Empire as

WHERE TO POLL YOU* /VOTES
Corporation Office .at-- Half-

way Tree (He»4 PoMifcc SU
tion) . . :
Cross Roads Police Station
Matilda's Corner Police Station
Wortley's Home, Constant :,
Sprint . r,
Jones Pen schoolroont
Greenwich Farm Police Station

LORD MOYNE.
life and death struggle, and thb of course make it more difficult
to find fresh money for subsidising Colonial budgets*

(Continued on page 6 column 4)

MET TRAGIC END
Th« death under tragic cir-
cumstances is announced ol
Sir Henry Charles Donald
Cleveland Mackenzie-Kennedy,
K.C.M.G., Governor and Com-
mander-in-Chief of Nyasaland,
which took place in hospital
at Dar-es-Salaam, Tanganyika,
on February 1 from the ef-
fects of an injured arm. He
was driving his car the daj
before, when the brakes fail-
ed at a ferry, 40 or GO miles
north of Dar-es-Salaam. and
the car plunged into the river,
where it was completely sub-
merged. He was the son of
the late Major-General Sir E.
C. W. Mackenzie-Kennedy and
entered the Colonial Admin-
istrative Service in 1912. H*
was Chief Secretary of Tang-
anyika Territory from 1935 to
1939, when he succeeded the
late Sir Harold Kittermafter.

Followers Rush Financial Aid To
Garvey As Be Battles For Life

£500,000 YEARLY ON COLONIAL RESEARCH
The Government also propbs* to spend half a million pounds

a year on colonial research and another new, ^committee to be
known as the Colonial Research Advisory^Committee will help the
Government to administer ft. This proposal follows on the sug-
gestion of Lord HaQey in his African Survey and the Government
acknowledge their debt to him.

The British Government in announcing thtese developments
have again declared that they regard themselves as trustees for
the well-busing x>f the peoples of the Colonial Empire.

The appreciation of the Colonial Empire is shown, the White
paper adds, by their spontaneous and whole-hearted support of
the war effort -;

ROYAL COMMISSION'S REPORT ACCEPTED
There was also published this afternoon the detailed recom-

urged that of the three candidates j mendations of the Royal Commission to the West Indies set up
who are seeking election, he was ~
the most fitted to represent the
electors as he was more qualified

W.J. Sharply Criticised

Mr, Chisholm had several meet-
ings and was given a good heaving
at each. He pointed out the work-
which he had done on the Corpor-
ation Council and urged upon the
voters to return him to the Coun-
cil.

Supporters of Mr. Nethersoie i

under tfce chairmanship of Lord Moyne.
The Government accept the main points of the Commission's

than his other two opponents an Report, and, in spite of the war, propose to act at once hi the \
of the recommendation*, which cover every aspect of social

Fifteen years after his fall from i voked Divine aid for the recovery
power, the followers of Marcus
Garvey still show a willingness to
rush to his aid .whenever he is
faced with a crisis. As is well

of their stricken leader last Sun-
day, when the Rev. J. A. Bernard
conducted special services for Gar-
vey's speedy recovery from an at-

wanted new blood in the Council. " The main points are the establishment of a Central Organiza*
Veteran Returning Officer, Mr tion undter a Controller to develop Welfare Services m all the

W. H. B. Cathcart, has made all thr West Indian Colonies and also an Inspector-Gen era! of Agricul-
an^aS^^ninr,^nn^K± *« *> P1"1 *e agricultural policy of the whole group.
*m***^&^^Z The Royal Commission suggested an annual grant of
ficers. £1,000,000 a year to be administered by the Controller of the

The polls will open at 8 a.m. and' n*w Central Organization and the Government said that the new
J ^V T ^^r _ ^_ ,̂ _ ._ ^ _^ ^^u_ ^ ̂ m ̂close at 5 pjn.

ONDONt Feby. 20.—
The announcement hi
the House of Com-
mons by Mr. Mal-

colm MacDonald that the
the Government has de-
cided not to publish at
present the full Report of
The Royal Commission on
the Social and Economic
conditions in the British
West Indies to-day brought
sharp criticism from Labour
benches,

Mr. Arthur Creech Jones
suggested the non- publica-
tion was calculated "to
arouse enormous suspicion
as reflecting very gravely
on the administration of
QIC' Colonial Empire," He
urged that the House be

known the Negro reformer is cr i - tack of asihma, \vhicn is said to be j DANGEROUS
at once.tically ill in England and upon J threatening his life. The sen-ices j Fishermen and others who go

news being received of his con-i were conducted at the Garvey outside Kingston Harbour during the i ***** couia D* stanea *c once.
nisedjClub. 169, West 133rd street. 'night in small craft are warned by TECHNICAL CHANGES
•* 4 A i *• H #•***•* 4 S *M A 4L*A T*****ui» f+f • ••!**** I* • tt«K U*MviWA*«*. %f A_*A._ AS. — & Jt_ . . 1 ^̂

scheme of development announced in the White Paper will ,
provide for something like that sum to be spent Uvlr. J. (jr.

In the meantime, while the detailed plan is being worked j Re-Named To Lead
out the Government propose to put up £350,000 for schemes
that could b«

¥

money for Mr. Garvey.
The reaction was the same in

dition many Jamaicans orga
relief measures with a view to i "Meantime, the forces of what is j the Harbour Master that they are
sending not iuone sympathy, but! left of tne powerful back-to-Africa j liable to be fired upon and to be ar-

movemcnt were rallying through* (rested
put the U.S. to 'go over the top' j Traffic Regulations. It has beth offi

the United Stales of America as • in collecting and rushing more ] cially announced that in future any
the following news article from I than $1,000 to London to enable; small craft breaking the regulation? ; JJ^'
New York shows: :Gan*ey to procure the best ser- will be severely dealt with. The for :Ultt

vice* of specialists and medical \ bidden.area is bounded on the northj . ".Loyal supporters of Marcus
: Garvey, who is now critically ill

in London, took heart this week
' as they declared that 'no recent
; news is good news." But so dis-
tressed were they that they in-

The Communion recommended technical changes m a pre*
ic ftrence paid by the British Government for Colonial sugar with; yesterday
S-i the object of improving and stabilizing price*. It estimated the i ""RJ ™*!|

" "icse changpcs at £1,500,000 a year with two thirds of }

attributable to the West Indies.
The Moyne Commission recommended a special grant of

Commerce Chamber
Mr. J. G. Keifter was unar.im-

rc-cloctcd president of the
Jamaica Chamber of Commerce

evening when the an-
ing of \b(> Chamber was
- offices in the Bank of

care. Garve> \v-as paid to have \ by a line joining I>ort Royal Point £1,000,000 yearly for 20 years for development work in the
cabled his adherents in New Votk jund Apostles Battery, and on thejwttt Indies on Education, Health Service, Homing, Slum
to *cnd him financial aid quictely.! touth by a line joining Healthshirc! /nl!L™ *Ji
as he is almost without funiU ali Point and the southern extreme of
his home in West Kensington." 'Ru3! Bay.

ENTRIES CLOSE THIS SATURDAY!
ONLY 4 DAYS LEFT TO ENTER OUR
BANNER "MISSING BALL" COMPETITION

f'L*t us be flexible, dear Grace; let us be flejtible!"—
Henry jame*. the well known American novelist knew well
indeed Kow apt we are to confine our imafrinattonn and
actions when hi said—"1*1 u« be flexible!**

He surely did not have in mind a "Misting . Ball"
Competition! But if you are one who confine* the number
of Rame* you play to ju*t one or rwo, then we urge you to
be "flexible!"
ENTRIES CLOSE THIS SATURDAY, 24TH INSTANT.

Add the 'Mining Ball4* to your H*t of game*, because
not only it it fun. but it can win you 1150 or one of the
many other big Cash Priie* we offer.

H you are not a "Mi»«ng Ball** player now, then ask
youraelf—"Why am I nol?" Because there i* interest in
this popular competition, and you have little to lo»e and
A LOT lo win!

Turn to Page 17 and »end in your entries NOW!
• MARKS FOR I - IF REMITTANCE IS MADE IN
COTN, BANK NOTES OR POST OFFICE ORDERS.

To Be, Or Not To Be
Knotty Problem Now Facing The J.R.R.

Likely Decision This Afternoon

Clearance and Land Settlement. This "West Indian Welfare;
Fund" wfll be administered by the Central Organization under i
a Comptroller.

The wider scheme of Colonial Development will apply to
all Colonies, Protectorates and Mandated Territories, Newfound-;
fond c*clad*d+ ' j

Tbe Colonial Development Fond, which was established in
1929 with a limit of a miHioti pounds yearly w31 be replaced by
the larger

FTSR SIX MONTHS Of fmm Sir Arthur Richard* *« U> the
., 'rtatu* of th* Reipmml. The J H.K.
ine ^.to^,^i ^ ̂  something nvorr

Jamaica
tacn a problem. They

fccrrv either trot to n//oir them-
to come under the pro-

of the Isocat Force*
Lcur or remain without offi*
rial recognition. Thu ha* been
ttated in a letter to fhe Reg-
iment from Hi* Excellency the
Gorernbr.

Mr. J. H. r*rr'H. T^unAf-r ^T 1>«^
Corps, had b?fn «*'AJlint word

» private training unit, Ths CCA*-
ernor> df^-ision in lh»t thr Kffi-
tncnt to be r«voicnlt«5 mutt he .*ub-
)rrt to ihf **m*
diwripUne »» the Local

___ f

he)d *t Sabina Par* at n-hich iht l
mrmber* of Ih* J.RH will h* *ik- j
«*d 1̂  rtat* their viw*. H wat »n*
nmmcfrf on Monday afternoon la*',
that th* Re0ment «-<vu)d prornhly
he difcbandpdU but ihrre tnn.r tv

m«tnt*r« **Jv» wH1 ih'nk it
hmurht under ih<»

COMPLETE BREAK WITH OLD PRINCIPLE
Here i< ft note f*n The new development of colonial policy

by a special correspondc-m: 'The Government statement on
policy published lo*rtay would have been striking *t any lime but ibey
are floubly itiriking coming in the middle of a war which is invoh-inj
all Britain'* resource* both economically and ftnanoally.

The policy announced to-day it a complete break wMh thr old
principle that a colony should have only The service* it could main -

} Uin out of iU own re«ourcr.«. At 1he wtme time, this it a direct de-
j \-elopment i*-hich follov-t l^jcaily from thp colonial policy of Great
' Britain in p»»t year* and could not have br*n rUH^d except on

(Continued cm rae 6 columnrag

For l«n year* paM ihe Colonial Drx'elo^pmeni Fund ha* had
€1,000.000 a year In help the rolon;er with imporur.l work*

T^ere have heen grsnU to Jamaic* 10 fight disca.-e
Ihe bonana industry, another 1o Tanganyika to control the

Urt*e fty, another 1^ NigcrJa for research into fleeping firknei?*, nn-
olJier 1ft Kenya »nd Tanganyika frn bioiogjctl r»rvey<; ar>rf £V*O.Af>o
in ppiy the inlrrf-el on * )o»n JM- huilrtirig the 7>»mberi bridge. Th*T

c the *>ort of woric on which Bnuin him b^rn spending cotiMder-
rum? of money fn* len y^ar* pjt ;t ,

(Contmvrd on pige 7 column 1)

REMAIN? HEAD OF CHAM-
BER OF COMMMVE

Mr ,7. G. Kieffer re-c>rtcd
President of Merchant** Orga-
nization, at meeting ywlm'ay.

. Younemar;

put in possession of the
Report.

The Rev. Reginald Soren^
sen asked Mr* MacDcmaH
to neconsider the /'unfor-
tunate decbion," but the
Colonial Secretary declined
to add anything to hu in-
dication that the question
of publication could be
aired when the House oV
bates the White Papier at n
later date*

Mr. MacDonald said he
believed the West Indies
would find a "great deal of
satisfaction in the fact that
the Government are going
ahead with action arising
from the recommendations
of the Commission." —
Canadian Press by Cable
and Wireles>, Ltd.)

DEMAND FOR SUNDAY
GLEANER INCREASING

Moonlight Reading
The Latest!
in all parts of the island

are lilerally demanding the "Sun-
day Gleaner." Every week more
arid more request? come in from
our plenty in the country parishes,
50 that now the Sunday Gleaner
i» enjoying a wide circulation.

I: r- interesting to note an amus-
;nc incident which look place in
Brown's Town Jart Sunday night,
A party of people who were p§5*»
ing thr^uKh the town on Iheir way
t* Kinsmn. . « t^p td at a cro?*-

rrf*vri*«nti n-.rr^ re-elf
Mi. B*^il O. P»rk« «•»* tJerl4*dp 1*1 M vre-rrr^rtrn* in 511 the
(Continued on pagt * column 3)

cnrrrrt rtirrruon to take. To
th?re were two mm,

a Sunday Gleaner in
mowilight, apparently MI
that the car pulJirp up beside
did r»ot disturb iherr!

When wked how ta*r rou
to read in 5-uch poor li£M. one of

replied "me pot
ihe GJea^fr

we can «•««• »U right'."

pubiir
1* it the forerunner of

the

• *;

>-•*<

•-'. •- -'
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